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TRY OUR

Now Is a Good Time
To have your Watch or Clock, 
repaired and put in serviceable 
order.

"We also repair Barometers 
musical boxes and all kinds ol 
Jewelery in a workmanlike 
manner.

Home-Made Preserves ! Goods For Sale :
t grown fruit We here a large 

Sold in Bottles, | Pails, and by
■ N*63 the lb.

I*. BGM3S & BUTTERl
We want EGOS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCE RIBS.

8 Parmer’s 
ends.
i Solid Leather 
t counters, in
heels. They 

rod stand the 
hard we 

kinds of mud, 
ret.

wuuoums
" li5 to] 1.75 
“ 2.MU lit
“ ui;t.:us
“ l-M

House Cleaning Supplies !
Wi Have a Fell Lins in Stock | 

83* Give us a call. -SI

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you I 

to do eo. It ie blended eepeoially for our trade, and our 
*lee of it show a continued increase. Price 36 eente 
per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.

noe Company of 
l, G. B. 

oe of Loudon.

nix Fire 
of New York.

d Assets 
WO,000

i; FORTUNATE, INDEED
i, the who goee to work in the 
morning with a package of our . .

Smoking Tobeeeo in hie pooket,for that 
has a pleasant, comforting smoke 

ooming to him when hie work is finished

Marino
NEVER FAILS TO PLEASE.

Bight Day Clocks 
Alarms and Timepieces (SI up 
Girl’s Watches $8 to $10 
Ladies’ Watches $10 to $85 
Men's Watches $4 to $40 
Boy’s Watches $176 
Half doz. Tea Spoons. $1.26 

to $2 up 
A nice Butter Knife, 76c., $L 

$1.26
Cake Baskets, Tea Sets, 

Bread Trays 
Necklets 76c. up 
Lockets 60c. to $20.60 
Reading Glasses 25c. up 
Telescopes
Spectacles, 76c. and $1 up 
Fobs and Chains, $1 up 
Bracelets 76c. to $8 
Hat Pins 26c. up 
Ladies’ and Gents' Rings 
Cuff Links, Collar Studs 
Field Glasses, $3.75 to $20 
Barometers $4 to $8 
Thermometers 26 cents up to 

$5
Mail orders filled promptly.

E W. TAYLOR
South Side Queen Square, Oity.

#f the Freeh 
alien el the Fence 
Or The Chereh

(313.1913.)

Bomb, Palazzo Altempr, S Vis. 6.
Apolliosre, Ms, M, »fl«. 

8m,—The President of the 8s- 
preme Conseil sppoinied by Bis 
Holiness Piss X, in s IsUss ol Bit 
lmiaeace the Oerdiotl Secretes, el 
Stele, deled Jenner, »4th. 191e, far 
the celebration ol the Centenary 
•bethel ol the peodsmstioo ol the 
Church, bet sent to ell the Btohope, 
Vlcers end Pieleete Apostolic el the 
Oelbollc world • circule, sad s pro.

01 the hetivltire which the 
Supreme Oooocii propoeee to carry 

in the ,eer 1913. In which the 
sixteenth Oenleoar, ol the Bdict ol 

eostinline occurs.
The undersigned has, therefore, the 

honour ol sending ,00 herewith this 
program, so thet you ms, publish It 
in poor paper or periodical, end giee 
it the widest possible diffusion 1 
Catholics, to loTite them to take port 
in ibis solemn centennial celebration, 
which, according lo the express de 
sire ol the Hoi, Father, should prose 
s worldwide msnllestetioo ol Inith.

At the same lime ,00 are earoeetl, 
requested to report In poor publics, 
lion bom the Obeersatore Romano 
ihe communications made to it b, 

I ibis Supreme Council, to make known 
the progress ol the work.

Tours, etc.
BABIO Prince CHIGl,

President.
Prot Orszio Manochl,

General Secretarp.

TBB 8UPBBBB COUNCIL.

we Isa that the powers el dad

■else
Time wee—in the to* *il

The Obom ol Christ wee the I midnight hkss k. John’s new was 
in occasion 1er *ght 
basal races I yearn 

yoke 01 idolatry •sdlaiMssd, aad by*» 
from ihe barbarism ol slater,, taught | pert la It* taativttiw k la 
the tree equality red brotherhood ol[

jfct
la im, and gate ties to the I at an

marseliona formation ol the nasions, I Insède the scat Basilica aI 
which, by rittwe of the
principle, ol Obtietiawity they aie-1 third da, ol Jew, a. Is 

send, haws les en many ecstasies Is • lesta,’ them me silkaw hangings el 
an the salagnird el haaea social,letimeon, whiteredgold, which 
id the bulwark of tine cirilisadoa. I what mar the beaecy ol ha to*,
This eslemn commemoration of I pillars, and Vespers see h«N 

the rletery of the Urom sboald eieo I sad outride, the bread end 
be the expression of ont heartfelt I space which Wretches bet was 
prayer that under this glorious sign John Lataran and Santa Ones, them 
all awn may Join with ns la the pre-lire e largo number 01 gaudily 
fusion of tbs tret faith, of sincere reled booths and stalk. On there 
end ardent lore towards the Dhioe Tarions miaoailaasoaa artiriea, of • 
Redeemer of souls, sod that all may I more or 1ère leartietie 
be united re brothers ia that Christian I offered for sale, and refresh mas la, 
charily, which ia the beat piadga of oorefatieg ebiefly of roenl perh end 
endering peace and Ihe source of eiarebelU—email riog-eheped 
moral and material well-being. | of an Insipid taste—ere greatly la 

Borne, ret ol March 1911.
The President, lie quaintly grotesque dreigas, are

MABIO Prince 0HI9L on -1. et an adjoining booth, nod on
The Qeoeral Secretary, ‘^d'^Lfolüd tireurs of 

lORAZIO MABUOOHI.1” ^

It M MTRII6
" *•*

___ I get L
FOIS. Thretrees

^ti.TrüTfa.ttfffLS
or mailed Aract an retire at

(rire by The T. 
Toronto, Ore.

Hr. A.—Thee yoe hi 
Mih ie the skill el Dr. I 

Mr. B.—Faith I I 
ret thet area to reree

■«wan 01 We

Don’t let worms gnaw at the ritofa 
of yoor children. Gère there Dr. Low*i 
fleesant Worn Byrap and they’ll roan 
In rid of these parasitée. Price eye.

Jack—I relied on my ire 
freed her ret.

Tore—Toe were lack,, 
follows don’t Sad their tan 

I altar marriage.

in lot

Join the Amy of 
Successful C. B. C. “ Grads.”mu

*****

JOB
with N«-roe»and 

at the Herald 

Office
ChaiMeWW" f l

Mcliüûou

HÀBD COIL—DffleeatSlW 
Soft Cwl—All Klsds
G. Lyons&Co.

Tisketh 

Dodger*

Pesters 

Cheek

Mete Books ef Hsed

Receipt leeks 
Letter Heads
let# Heads

nwtàiff da*g 

med Lime
qoaotitiee

“>»fi and I.11,id
Prater fc loQuaid,

& AMn tmjm-al 
Lam, SaatHart, Natariu

t Kilos on 8L 
r at oop 

PUttentioo.
d & CO. Souris, P, E. Island

i. L Fare, E f. | kifolMti * «

VICTORIA ROW
■1 ■

PSOORAMMX
The year 1913 brings Ihe 16th 

centenai, of the granting of Iroedom 
and pence 10 ihe Church, through 
the official recognition of Ohrietienity 
and ol the amendai rights ol Christian 
society, proclaimed b, the Bra per or 
Ooestanlioe in Ihe Bdict of Milan In 
the spring ol the year 313.

The great fact, which 
closely Ihe glorious rictory won by 
Cooelretine over Maxeotloa under 
the walls of Borne on the »8th 
October 31a, has a weight and 
meaning of the highest Import 
history, end calls lor a special com
memoration In onr own deys, 
changed the fortunes ol the world, 
sod in Its centennial celebration all 
the nations should rejoice, lot 
Christianity they owe their highest 
glories, their chief progress in mi 
teritl end moral welfare, and geoer 
all, ibeii advance in civilisation 
Oalhotic nations hare special reasons 
lot jo, In this commémoration, and 
a bore all Italy, which more than all 
the others fait the be or Scent influence 
of the new cirillsation In 

I manners and customs, sciences, liter
ature and the Sue arts. And 
all the cities of I tel), Borne has its 
own peculiar grounds for exultation, 
at this teal ol the Successor! ol 81. 
Peter shone with e eew glory, end 
shed the tight ol Its supremacy, of 
faith, of justice and of charity over 
the whole civilised werld 

Under the inspiration of there loll, 
Ideas and noble sentiments, two 
Romeo Associations—the Bred As- 

ol the Hoi, Cross and the 
Society tor rendering Honour to the 
Christian Martyrs—have initiated 
movement to make e solemn com
memoration In Ihe year 1913 ol the 
great ereat of the yeer 313, which In 
its Importance reaches fat beyond 
the breeds of Individual nations and

Alien—What would yon 
yon were » man T 

Marie—I’d 1

lie heaped together 
I ooofaeioo. And it la tov this res 

........... 1 —— — —ret of Is vs oder to
Itifar rf l l UHimI r *eTÎ Who knows Roma ia Inseparably 

N 111. Stentor, *f Stair to Hr «renewed with the Midsummer Bve 
■ret toll Owfirel F. 4i Farit I in the Brerael City. Later re.
Ma gfahw sf frmmli. I "haa the brial aoethern twilight

I hre given place to the grey gloom oi 
Moat Butinent and Mott Bee Lord : lhe j,M eight, colored laa- 

It wre to be expected tint the teres gleam ret amongst Ihe Irene,
Head A «social too ol the Holy Cram gating tombas an pieced at inter.

the Society lot Rendering I ,ale amidet the stalls and booths,
Honour to the Christian Martyr» I sad a mingled die, In which drente,
•bould take the initiative in e solemn I pipes, trompeta and shrill 
and universal commémoration ol the ,tinea eU piny their part, rises in 
i6tb Oeotenar, ol the Bdict oi Ooo-I psadsmreiam fashion a pm 
stsatine, by which the Church at last I while overhead the more lands to 
obtained official recognition red that I the motley scene a treoh ol Ulnalve 
liberty and preen, ol which the price I glemoer to which it ore in tatilt, 

the Croat oi Christ and the blood I Lay bo claim, 
ol the (Malian Martyre. The Holy There is wo drebt that the mid- 
Father hre learnt of this Initiative Light fair held aaeaell, 00 the eve 
with live!, satitiaciioo, red to reach the fhrel of St. John the Baptist 
pleated that re the ewe ol each a|^ u oommot with ao many other

picturesque Italien ne atoms, a
atfareol toettiag all the Oathalics of |,( U, days of pagan Boren. From 
the world to celebrate e fact, which, ,|e, immemorial hoe Urea hues 
preceded by the glorious victory of I U(aad oe the hilltops thronghoal 
Constantine over MaxeotiuA matked Utaly re ikla partlealar eight of the 

the Choich the Ant of there 1 jmt, when witches and the power 
triumphs, numerous as its perrecu-1 q| „ji were popular I, supposed to 
tires, that have accompanied h ia ils U# taking their walks thread—nod 
career end will accompany It till the Verre dweribw how the peasantry 
end of time. I of hie day made eaormooe boalrra

Id order thet there fertivities ma, ^ ge, and straw aad other iagam • 
be worthy oi the great erect which it 1 met>le malarial» sod danced and 
Ie proposed lo commemorate aflet a I iaapad through them la order that 
lapse of ilxteea centurie», Mis Holt- ,hlf ud thair hmilire might 
nest desires to entrust the programme praMrvsd from eril ingueoce». Fin 
and lit txecutioo to a Supreme I aad noire wera iediepeewble ad.
Ooeocil, of which He calls to form I jouets io the pagan oerereoeiw, end 
part, excellent Oatholicr, well known I they are eseally to be found in the 
for their riocere faith, their reel and I pressa I day oe* re well, 
activity, and aasigci in them the The rile of danoing round the ire 
different officer ar follow : I j, sleo mentioned hy Ihe eeowirt

Honorary President — H. Sac. I Btiremon, ie hie nomment oa the 
Prince D, Marcantooio Colonqa. Isixty-glth canon of the Ooaocil ‘ ia

President—H. Bec. Prince D. ITrstio,’ aed may he referred aveu 
Mario Ohigi. I to lhe moat aaeleet oracle of Salera,

Vice -Presidents—Count Ytoceoao by which it wre osdelned that obiU 
Msecfai, Mgr Lohingvr, Mgr Anthony I dran should he swiftly 
l)a Waal. I throegb the roaring flames.

Ecclesiastical Assistant—Mgr Vie-1 • (| you would hays a medicine to I
censo Biaachi Oagllesl. | I cure all wounds aad oats,’ »sya|

Treasurer—Car Camille Seraflnl. Story, in ’ Robe dt Borna,’ * go
General Secretary—Oomm. Prof, before daylight and pluck the Utile I W, B. Wilkinson, Stratford, Owl. 

Otaiio Marncchi• |flower celled Pilaire, Si. John's .reyst—’•It affords me 1

Mary Ovington,
■My mother had »l 
mm. HotHmg we wi 

did her any good. Thao father 
got Hagyurd'a Yellow Oil amd U 

mr’e arm in a lew days. 
16 cents."

II

Home ie the rely pires on earth 
where we ere appreciated at Mr 
tree worth, aad treated good In agita
of It.

Minnid’e
Dandruff,

Liniment

Look up the records of nearly all graduate» of I k-iom. to the world , history 
a B. C. and you will find that they aro holding d°wn the I chie, Uoei „ u,e p|IUD(, 
moat rwponetble. prominent and lucrative pomtaona that! bjch |h> 8apne. Oopocy lp. 
an apprêta»tiv# bueineee world can beetow. pointed by the Pope intends, with

Wherever yon go you will find men and women who k ** - Oom-iuere, to =«„ 
owe their prerent roooees and prosperity to the Pactisai 

re* ja ■ ■ ■ I bare new training which they reoured at the C.B.d From ». The erection ol 1
j§H Eg Êk K I Sydney te Houg Kong and from Vancouver to Bombayr** ^'.‘^..^cf’.'rd
I - Il A 1 fyou will find hustling, aacoeeriul and entorpriring ^’P1* JLtti^whkTwm
V " Era ■ e ,ho would now be drudging at their teaks in tMr home ,hkh “ *

All kinds for your winter

wno would now * -~V—TTJ A’LTrlTc 1-e-orUl of gloriree «red. to future
town if it were qot for tbe neh opportunities their C B C- liw_ „d „ ^ ^ timt
training developed for them. ___ ________ j.training developed

There’s no need 
ommon crowd, no need 
when praotioal training 
own oppertunitise for a rieber, bigger and belter future.

Imlefater to the iplriteal of the
of staying in the ranks with the I population >0 that new quart*, 
led of slaving away for a pittance 1 e. The proeretloo in Italy red 
ig will enable you to create your I «lre*here of solemn act. ol Ihaaka-

.B.O. courses oarer bookkeeping, shorthand, type-Lamed 

g, boainem oorreepondenoe, banking, reportfog.lsll may 1 
n office praotioe, navigation end engineering- grant tel
ITrite today for froe^yroogaotiM, 0. B. 0. blotter andr JJc

(iviof to Sod, red ol special 1st. 
tof81 her with poblicitioDs, 
re well as popular, so that 

knew lhe important» ol the

id.

the
ia ihii 

coaatitetieo

Charlottetown Business Gollege StTsC^ -
V like Bmmfim findidl of

AND INSTITUTE OF

SH0MHÀWD AHD TTPEWRITINfi
L. B. MILLER - - - PrinbipaLl

of local

Whee I war ahlpwraeked la 
South Amerios,1 said Capt .Bowsprit, 
I cams serose a tribe of wild 

women who had ao tougare.'
' Mercy I’ cried one of hia Ha Ire era 

of I ha fair sex ‘ Bow uould they
talk?’

1 The, ooaldoV snapped the old
it. • That's what

Minard’e
neuralgia

Liniment

—Vas, my grandpa has 
raeohed the age ol ninety tix. Ie
it not wonderful 1

Wilhe—Wonderful nothin'. Leak 
time it's token him to do 111

décrétât 1er — Aoguito Bevignenl, wart, and make an io lésion of it to say that I experienced great 
far the Italian Language ; Csv Dr before the are ie ep, bet at all evren from Muscalat Bheomatiam by 
Pio Pagliucchl, lot ihe Italian lan- be wre, on tbs eve of this day, to two boxes of Milbeto’i 
guage | The V Bev Bmmanoel Belli,, I piece s pitta ol salt ai the door, for Pille. Price i box 50c 
lot the French language ; Mgr John I it m the wi tehee* festival, and no we 
Prior, for Ihe English language ; The I at the tribe ran pare the wit to 
Rev Dt Joho Jedio, for the German I iBiara ,oe withret Oral noeatiag Toeagwila—Artbnr, dearrel, how
language. The V Be. Jorehlm Vive. graia, a trek .kick will Jo‘h»T «««*0 >h-a pfokto. Ie Ihe

Tuto, QIC, lor ike Upanirb | ooo»py th. wbol. tight and tha. vw.
revs yre Irom harm ’ • “ r7, „

_ ___-, , , pickles ep, Peleey, aad then MereThe August Pontiff snirnau the Bet the feast el St. John ,h. heu^mnd them 
high protect loo of ihii Connell lo I baptist la luly today make» for |
Tom lmlneeca, well knowing that II peace and good will, for the
the activity of its member* fa dk- joicioga have bare Chrlatiaaiwd. I Mtihara’a Sterling I 
played under the wire guidance of Doetaa ie diepn're led eaiwbie et'ldeva giee worere prompt raUet I 
TRlbe solemn coon mem oration oil rangs (at nt, tad presents are aom»-le0Blh,y p,ll4 
the Victory of the Oom will prove times eqckaaged hetweea frleed.|„,,„ .ffeo„ wCaterer, 
what Hia Htiiaem detirpr H to he, sl.ud relatione. At the family dinner ^ Uilbern’e.

msoitertaitM of hhh red aloe the 64th el Jose a dainty dish of I 
warm appeal to ell Oatholice to draw I snail»—the rating of which was 
nearer to Ihii August ffign, In which I formerly supposed to «sers gond I A UK|K|A| 
it relration for aU, Ufa red the hope I leek—Ignrw ie the reren, which | 
of 1 gloriree resurrectieo. I also letiad* fresh grace and perpie

Lastly, while I beg Y lie makellgs, wire with eltore ol an
to tha aforareid penree this bare—a combination which to la 

agi ol the Poniitcel con-1 reality wore pirating thee the de- 
I communicate to yen the I tori pilots would land ore to htileen.

Apostolic Benediction, which the l —®. ▼. Christmas in America
Holy Fhlhre givre there

to Y A to token Iheart, red above 
ol Hi» fatherly 

With feeling» of 
tire, I ofoet hew hi, hke four

Oonacil of Boa 
thet erwyahan there mty be 1 
memnraHrm of eo grant an event In 
the minuet beat relied to reek (a, 
divided piece,

ol toll flnt tri- 
red el the liberty

Christ to the
tigs MtiteUbrea la all the

NKUUflDi.
The qnesmreret tola great Area- 

all |m available
IA am to eelWy

Ireredeahdnl e

tore laneing re reeere a« 
Val.I*» tiareeta el faretg 

ffi Puoinlgrtevnnere agalret the State. 
—.1 I Wreklngtre Orewereeet haa

to

v - • ■ «- '

$ 5

.vit-/ *• h ■''■
■4m

v* - - rT - w*- ' • ..-•»> . ***-.'-■

S0E8 «Ai

urdock Bkb#d Bitte*» si
lui d only by The T 
Ur it *4. TsWdaia, Ost.
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